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To Her Grace

the

DUCHESS
O

F

MARLBOROUGH.
Madam,
/\ DDRESSES, unauthorlfed by merit, are too frcXjL quent, and (whatfliould be more iurpriiing) often
fuccefsful.
I

vi

M3gly approach in

what

I

think the

befl:

fhape, and chooie rather to appear dreffed in the opinion

of the town, than my own.
I have been favoured with the general approbation, yet
am (till confcious of weaknefs, and know not where to fue
more properly for protection, thaa to your Grace: believe this, Madam, when I allure you, that I will always
facrifice

my intereft — to my

fincerity.

am

an enemy to flattery ; and, therefore, to be fure
to be thoroughly difengaged from it, apply to a perfon
who wants it not*
The greatnefs of mind I have con ftantly confldered beyond that of the perfon ; and when I fay that you are a
good woman, I think I fay more than I fhould by .{tiling
you a great duchefs. By confirming yourfelf the firft,
you have eminently proved yourfelf the latter. In this
lafl opinion I apply myfelf to the world
not to your
Grace, confcious that you are the only perfon that will
not join in it.
I have little title to addrefs your Grace, more than in
the affurance that the fmalleit merit does not go unrez
garded.
I

—

A

t
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but fliall not
garded by you* I confefs myfelf obfcure
think To, if your Grace looks upon me with the eye of favour
for, believe me, I have more ambition to merit
your Grace's efteem, than any other consideration that
may be fuggeited and fltali ever think myielf honoured
;

:

:

in fubfcribing myfelf,

Your Grace's mod

devoted,

Moft obedient,

And

moft humble fervanr,

TH E
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THE

PREFACE.
obviate any criticifm that

of
T*0the inaccuracy
an apology
few

may

this play, I

to publifh a

lines as

juftly fall

judged

it

upon

neceffary

for the liberties I

have

taken with the hiilory, and the faults that may appear to
And though the uncommon and
the judicious reader.
general applaufe it has met with in the reprefentation
may feem to make it unneceflary, yet, without it, I could
not acquit myfelf. to my own judgment.
And firlt, as to the liberties 1 have taken with hiftory,
I hope I may be forgiven my introducing the queen, who
was in France at the time I have laid the action of the
but it being a flory barren of female characters, I
play
was induced to make her appear ; and becaufe I thought
there would very naturally arife a pleafing diftrefs at their
parting, which I have introduced at the beginning of the:
fourth ad.
Again, to heighten the diftrefs in the laft act, and to
bring on one fuppofed to receive and convey the advice
better, that the king fends by him to his eldeft fon ?
Charles, James appears, who, at that juncture, was in
I have made an excufe for Cromwell's coming
Holland.
to the king, becaufe I thought an interview between them
was neceffary, and would add to the fpirit of the whole.
I am not confcious of any oth£r liberties I have taken,,
except heightening the characters of Fairfax and his lady j
which has added a warmth to the piece, and in fome meaf'ure fuppbed the want of real matter to conftitute five
The other perfons in the drama are as ftrongly
acts.
;

characterifed,

and

as impartially, as

I

had

ability,

and

the fhortnefs of the time would permit*

A
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There were fome fpeeches omitted in the reprefentation, which I have reftored in print; and the reader may
particularize :hem, if he thinks it worth while, by remarking a coir. ma prefixed to each line.
I muft n >w do rrfyfelf the pleafure to addrefs thofe gentlemen of known judgment and great candour, whofe corrections (though in fo fhort a time for making them)
have done me honour, and given reputation to the piece.
Some I have not an opportunity of thanking perfonally ;
and therefore do it thus publicly, and declare, that nothing could equal the juftnefs of their remarks, but their
fincerity and humanity in delivering them.
I now throw the piece before the reader ; and hope it
will prove as agreeable an entertainment in the clofet, as
it feemed to be upon the llage*

PRO-
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PROLOGUE.
Written by a Friend,

JN former times,

when wit was

And men fubmittcd to

no offence
be pleased with- fcnfe.~

Then was the ft age fair virtue's fav'ritc fchool9
Scourge of the knave, and mirror of the fool.
Here

oft the villain s confeious blujh

would

rife,

And fools

become, by viewing folly, wife.
bard, as then, defpifes fong and dance r

Our

The notes of Italy, and jigs of France :
With home diftrefs he nobly hopes to move,
And fire each bofom with its country's love
that he J corns to roam
So much a Briton
To foreign climes, to fetch his hero home
Confeious , that in thefe fcenes is clearly Jhown
Britain can boaft true heroes of her own*
Murder avowed by law he boldly paints,
Heroes and patriots, hypocrites and faints ;
1

Rebellion fighting for the public good,

And

Treafon fmiling in a monarch's blood.
-in each pathetic fcene,
Party, be dumbOur mufe, to-night, afferts an honefi mean ;
Shews you a prince triumphant o'er his fate >
Glorious in death, as in misfortunes great \

By
By

nature virtuous
tools

>

tho mifled by Jlaves,

of power, by Jycophants and knaves.

When Charles fubmits to faBion's deadly blow,
What loyal heart but fhares the monarch' s woe?
Nor lefs Maria's grief, ye gentle fair t
Claims the fad tribute of a tender tear.
From Britijh fcenes to-night we hope applaufe^

And Britons Jure will aid a

Britijh caufe*

[
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The

lines

marked with inverted commas,

'

thus,''

I.

are omitted in the

reprefentaiion.

ACT

I.

Enter Bifoop Juxon and Duke of Richmond*

OOD
VJT

day,

Aught

my

that

is

Lord,

if, in a time like this,
fortunate or good can happen;

W hen Defolation, wedded

to

Dei pair,

way with ruin
Rage and Rapine

Strides o'er the land, and marks her

Plenty

is

fled

with Juftice

;

:

Have

robb'd the widow'd matron, England, quite,
her now no dowry
but her tears.
Rich. Is it then certain that the lawleis Commons
Have fbrm'd a court of juftice (fo they call it)
To bring the King to trial ?

And

left

—

Jux, 'Tis moil true
tho' the Lords refus'd to join the biil,
Yet they proceed without them. Lavvlefs man
Whither, atlaft, will thy impieties,

And

!

Thy

daring infoience extend, when kings
Feel from a fubjecl-hand the icourge of pow'r

Where may

?

an injur'd monarch hope for fafety,

If he not find it in his people's hearts ?
Rich. Oh, Nafeby, Nafeby, what a deadly ftroke
Was thy ill-fated field to royalty
On thy fuccefs depended monarchy ;
The fate of rebels, and the fate or kings
Hung on thy battle ; but thou, faithleis too,
Confpir'd with fa&ion to o'erthrow us all,
And bring to fight thefe more than bloody times.

Jux.

KING CHARLES
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Jux. To-morrow does the black tribunal fit ;
When majefty is cited to appear
Before his tyrant fubjecls. Oh, prepoflerous
Is't not as bad as if thefe rebel hands
Should from their feats tear forth their ruling eyes,
Whofe watch directs the body's ufe and fafety ?
!

Rich. It cannot be
'Tis not in cruelty
think of fpilling royal blood. Mercy, fure,
And the pretended juflice of their caufe,
Will fave them from the weight of fo much guilt.
Jux* What added guilt can that black bofom fceL
That has fhook off allegiance to its king ?
Whole feas of common and of noble blood
Will notfuffice; the banquet muftbe crown'd,
And the brain heated with the blood of kings.
!

To

But

fee

where Cromwell comes

!

Upon

his

brow

By lineament and feature,

that man's heart
contrive and execute the worft
And the moil daring a&ions yet conceiv'd.
Ambitious, bloody, refolute and wife,

Can both

He
His

till

he

acts,

ne'er looks out but with the eye of purpofe*
head fo cool, that it appears the top

Of Alpine hill,

clad with ilow-wafting

His execution rapid

Of falling
Let

meaning

ne'er betrays his

And

fnow

;

as the force

waters thund'ring down its bafe.
him for my confcious foul

us avoid

;

Fears him in wonder, and in praife condemns him.
[Exeunt*

Enter Cromwell.

Now thro'

maze of gloomy policy
work'd her way to light,
And deck'd ambition in the robe of power.
Our fears in Charles's fafety are remov'd,
And but one blow remains to fix our ftate
The lopping off his head. No more the royal tree
Shall, from legitimacy's root, prefume
Crom,

Has

the

fire-ey'd Faction

—

To fprout forth tyrant branches. Commonwealths
Own no hereditary right, unlefs our worth
Shine equal to our birth. Wherefore, at once,
Down with nobility— the Commons rule
!

Avaunt

;

:

KING CHARLES
Avaunt prerogative and

And be

;

I.

1

I

lineal title,

the right fuperior merit.
Enter Fairfax.

Fair. I was to feck you, Sir ; feme lab* ring doubts,
in th' uncertainty of thefe ft range times,
Call for the ray of clearnefs, make me prefs

Which,

(Perhaps unfeafonably) to your ear.
will forgive th' impatience of a man,
Who labours to be right by your example,
I am ill at words,
Crom. Good Fairfax, fpare me
And utter badly where I mean refpedt
Uncouth my anfwers are to truth and plainnefs
But to a compliment I ne'er could fpeak
Yet could you look into my fecret mind,

You

—

;

:

There my foul fpeaks to Fairfax as to one
Book'd in the faired page of my efteem,
But to your doubts.
And written on my heart
Fair. You may remember, Sir, when fir It my fword,
My fortune, life, and full, yet more my honour,
Were all engag'd to fight the caufe of juftice ;
You thought, with me, the wrongs to be redrefs'd,

—

Were the attempts upon the fubjeds' right,
The unregarded laws, and bold deflgn
To itretch prerogative to boundlefs rule.
Defign

full fair

and noble

!

and

th'

Has crown'd our utmoil willies.

No

arbitrary

Are

all difpers'd,

Let

us

event

England owns

fway

the King's adherents
;
or the remains fo few,
They are not worth a fear ; the King himfelf
In clofe confinement. Now, let realbn judge,
And blend difcretion with fuccefs.

be

juft

—but

tet

us flop at juftice,

Nor by too hafty zeal o'erfhoot the mark.
The Roman fpirits, favage as they were,

When

they determin'd to aboliih kings,

Shed not the blood of Tarquin, but expell'd him

And mall we, owners of the Chriftian law,
Where mercy mines the foremoft attribute,
Be harder to appeafe ? If not more mild,
Let

us not be more cruel than barbarians.
Charles grafp'd, we own, at arbitrary fway,

And would
3

have been a tyrant

—

for

which crime,

The

;

KING CHARLES
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The kingdoms

he was born to we have feiz'd.
But let us not defpoil him of his lite.
Crowns, as the gift of men, men may refume ;
But life, the gift of Heaven, let Heaven difpofe of.
Crom. Well have you weigh'd each growing circum-

And held discretion in the nicefl fcale.
Our fears removM, thefubject right reftor'd,
What have we more to do, than to fit down,
And each enjoy the vineyard of his toil ?

[ftance,

—

*Tis true
but yet fome clamours are abroad;
Petitions daily crowd the parliament,

That

loudly call for juftice on the King,
to his charge the guilt of murders,
The defolation that has bared the land,
And fvvept the crops of plenty from our fields.
Fair. What, (hall the rabble judge ; thofe fervile curs,
Who, as they eat in plenty, fnarl fedition ?
Are thefe to be regarded ?
Crom. You miftake me.
'Tis not their outcries only ; but, indeed,

Imputing

Thofe who

fee farther,

and with better judgment,

Fear, while he lives, his friends will never die >
But, by fome ibreign force or home defign,
May fometime fhake the fafety of the irate.
Befides, they fpeak of an approved good maxim,

.

Remove the caufe, and the effect will ceafe.
Oh, worthy Fairfax, thou art wife and valiant
I have feen thee watch occaiion, till advantage
to thy arms, and crown'd thy patience;

Camefmiling

And then, in fight, I have beheld thy fword
Out-fly the pace of peftilential air,
And kill in multitudes.
Fair* Good Sir, forbear.
Blum not

Crom.

to hear a truth,

My uncouth manner,
Beggars

my

ill

when Cromwell

fpeaks

at varnifhing,

will, anddreffes praife

[it

uncomely.

Methinks

I fee thee in the rage of battle,
Nafeby's field confefs'd thy victor arm,
thy deciiion was the fate of kings.

When
And

I view thee in the buttling ranks,
danger was the neareft— (for you brought
Unhelm'd, encounter armies, and defpife
The fafety that the meaneft foldier wore

Methinks

Where

it)

;

KING CHARLES
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And when a private man, with bold aflertion,
Challenged a conqueft which your arm had gain'd,
And was reprov'd methinks, I hear you fay,
I have enough of glory, let him own it.
Fair. Whither does all this tend ? I pray forbear—'
I never fought in hopes to have it told
The man whofe actions fpeak, expects no anfvver.
Crom. I do but barely tell thee what thou art,
And what the world may yet expect of Fairfax.
The diamond, Merit, in the quarry hid,
Being unknown, unfeen, attracts no eyes,
;

:

But digg'd up by the lab'rer's curiofity,
And poliuYd by the hand of gratitude,
It flilnes the ornament of human life.—
Think therefore what you are, and what this juncture

The
And

lock of fortune is difplay'd,
fhould be feiz'd on by the bold and worthy.
Fair. You talk in clouds above my purpole quite
faireil

Which was but to enforce the caufe of mercy,
And (hew how much is gain'd by Hopping heie

To

tell

And

you what

my confeience makes

;

;

opinion,

ftrengthen that opinion by your voice.
Cram. 'Tis true indeed I had forgot myfelf >
But whither was I hurried in my zeal ?
E'en I can defcant on a pleaiing theme
Can you forgive me ? though 'tis hard indeed
Exalted virtue can with eafeforgive
A calumny, but not a praife.
No more,
Heav'n can witnefs for me, with what true accord
How willing I would flop
thoughts meet yours
The arm of violence, and make the law,
Stern as fhe is, afllime a face of fmiles.
The death of Charles is far from my defigii—
And yet the general outcry is for jullice
He has been much to blame, you know he has
And (but I fartenthofe unruly thoughts)
Were I to fpeak the dictates of my heart,
I could not find a punifhment too great
To fall upon the man, who fhould, like Charles,
Forget all right, and wafte with laviih hand
The rich revenue of his people's love.

—

:

My

!

:

B

Fa

:

i4
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Fair* Dearly he fuffers for mifguided fteps,
that mifery he meant to give ;
He feels the bondage he defign'd for us,
And by the want of freedom counts its value.
Cram, I pity him ; and would the commons think with
He were as fafe as Cromwell ; and, brave Fairfax, [me,

And knows

We will

endeavour it and may that power,
fought the battle of our caufe,
Incline 'em all to think like you,
or me ;
[AJide.
I will about it.
Yet remember, Fairfax,
The pofture of thefe times confider too,
How great your expectations ought to be
Would Fairfax liften to the voice of Cromwell,
He mould have nearer hopes than Charles's life
Somewhat as great as your defert mould crown you,
And make you partner of the high eft honours.
[Exit.
Fair. The higher! honours
what can Cromwell mean?
Acquit me, Heav'n I fought not but for juftice,
;

Whofe arm has

—

:

:

!

!

fir'd me not, nor did ambition blind ;
party led me, and no intereft bound
tie was conlcience, and my caufe was freedom.
When Fairfax liftens to another call,
May his next ftroke in battle be his laft.
Enter I ret on.
Ire. Fairfax, I come, commiffion'd by the army,
To know your pleafure, if you think it meet
That they mould march and quarter nearer London
The public fafety makes it requiflte
But they attend your orders ere they move.
Fair. The public fafety
Say what new alarm,

Rage

No

:

My

:

:

!

What

danger fo awakes fecurity,
That in her fright, (he thus lays hold of caution ?
Ire. The fafety of the commons, of yourfelf,
Of the high court of juftice; who to-morrow
Againft a tyrant proves the people's pow'r,

And

brings offending majefty to juftice :
his yet remaining friends,
Arm'd with defpair, to fome attempt of danger.
can be too fecure ? The man whofe pillow

This may excite

Who

Prevention guards, may fleep in eafe and fafety.
Fair. To bring offending majefty to juftice ?
Ire. To the fcaffold.
Fair*

—
;

KING CHARLES
Fair.
Ire.

Ha

do you

Your

ft art

zeal too

Ireton, farewel,

When

I.

!

Why

Fair.

::

— and

?

much
let

tranfports you.

me

gain belief,

moral to thy ear
Confciencethan empire more content can bring,
[Exit*
And to be juft, is to be more than king.
Enter Cromwell.
Crom. It is enough, goodkinfman, let him go
And yet I could well wifli that he was ours
But 'tis no matter— You began to warm,
And the goodcaufe fat burning on thy cheek ;
Thou haft a well-turn'd tongue but lift thee, Ireton,
I affirm this

:

r

:

Hear my defign (forftillmy
The commons molt are ours

is thine)
the weeder's care

heart
;

Has, from the garden of our enterprise,

Thrown out the rubbifh that difgiac'd the foil
And now our growth looks timely. This you

When

faw,

my

means a hundred doubted members
Were by the army feiz'd upon their entrance,
And fincc expcll'd the houfe. Independency
Roots itfelf taft while prefbytery force
Withers unfeen. Would Fairfax had been ours !

by

;

Ire.

I

cannot fee that his adherence to us

Could profper much our caufe, or

Make

us decline

his defection

one moment from our purpofe.

Crom. You miftake, Ireton, Fairfax ftands the firfr.
In intereft with the very men I hate
Therefore his joint endeavour would be found
The eafieft means to bring my point to bear
Beiides, he ftands the faireft in the love
Of our whole party. Were we link'd together,
The army too were ours ; and their keen iwords
Are powerful arguments.
fhall thrive however—
I have it
He fhall hence, and on an expedition
Not the moft juft ; I know his fquaamifh honour,
If it furmife an action the leaft tainted,
Will throw up this employment then 'tis mine
And while I have Dame Fortune, fhe fhall pleafe me.
Ire. But the main turn of all your enterprize
Hangs on to-morrow, on the death of Charles
:

—

We

:

b

z

:

-m

:
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TIs from

To

his fcaffuld only

what your wifhes aim

you

I,

mud mount

at.

I

Crom. Fear not that.
have to do with men, upon whofe tempers

1

know

to

— Thofe who love piety,

work

with the vehemence of prayer encounter.
And through the fpirit prafrile on their p illions.

1

Thofe who are crafty, I fubdue with fraud,
And wile them to my pur] o'e. To the bloody
I promife (laughters, deaths and executions
(Told gains the covetous
and praife the proud,
;

There

another fort— but they are eafy ;
Your honeft men, who never weardiftruft ;
For honefty's the jaundice of the mind,
That makes us think our neighbours like ourfelves :
Let us together. Ireton, here it lies ;
When fools believe, wife men are fure to rife. [Exeunt*
is

End

of the First Act.

ACT

lh

Enter Fairfax.
X~\H> glory how deceitful is thy view
V-/ Such are thy charms, that o'er th* uncertain way
!

!

Of

vice or faction, thou, to hide the danger,
Doft to the outward eye fhew fair appearance
Which when the follower fleps on, down he (inks,
And then too late looks backward to the path
Of long neglected virtue.
Enter Lady Fairfax.
Lady Fair.
deareft Fairfax, call not this intrufion
Long has obedience combated with love,
Ere I would prefsupon your privacy
If love has conquer'd, love may be forgiven.
The faults of tendernefs (if faults they are)
E'en in offending wear the feal of pardon.
are you thus alone
and why thus ch^ng'd ?
Fair.
gentle lady, thoughts of deep concern,
That to the la It receffes of my foul
:

My

;

:

Why

;

My

Travel

:

;:

KING CHARLES
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Travel, with pain and penitence their guides,
At length have found the company they like
Reflection, moping Melancholy,
Silence the lure guard that keeps the door.
Lady Faii\ I cannot blame your griefs ; but- come to
Indeed the caufe is j 11ft but good my Lord, [(hare 'em.
Let not defpair take hold of that brave heart,

Bufy

And

:

And

which your foes ne'er could.
long have thought) the King be wrong'd,
Seek to redrefs, and not lament his fortunes.
I am a woman, not dedgn'd for war,
Yet could this hand (weak as you think its grafp)
If

boaft a conqueft

(as I

Nerv'd by

my

companion, refolution,

heart's

Difplay the royal banner in the field,
And fhame the ftrength of manhood in this caufe.
Forgive this warmth
I ne'er till now, my Lord,
Gave you unaik'd my thoughts, but I perceive
:

Your

heart

is

wounded, and

I

came

to heal

it

To offer you the balm of wholefome counfel,
And temper my perfuafion with my love.
Fair.

Thou

hail

been more than

I

could hope in

Thy

beauty, thy

Like

a fair tree, the glory of the plain,

leaft

excellence.

Thou

woman

;

appear'ft

The

root thy honour, and the trunk thy friendfhip,
(That (lands the tudeft blaft of cold adverfity)

From whence branch out

a

thoufand different boughs;

Candour, humility, and angel truth,
And every leaf a virtue. True, my love,

While

I conceiv'd

our

liberties in

danger,

1 fought in their defence ; but cannot b^ar
This bold defign upon the life of Charles.

We took
Not

to

up arms

defend

its

to keep the law entire,
open violation.

Lady Fair. I know thy honeft heart, it hates
'Twas principle, not party, urg'd thee on

To fight their caufe

a

wrong

but Cromwell's fpecious wiles
Pervert the jutlice of thy fair deiigns,
And make thy virtue pander to his will.
but H: ill I think him honeft:
Fair. Cromwell has art
Yet in our late difcourfe his fpeech, methought,
Appear'd disjointed and he wav'd the theme
The fafcty of the King
I fpoke about
:

—

—

;

B

3

At

;
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1,

At parting too, his words betray'd a purpofc
Beyond the limits of a commonwealth

And

—

;

of higheft honours
but
fufpieions wrong him.

talk'd

That my
Lady Fair, No, my Lord

I

hope

;

Rather increafe 'em, keep 'em flill alive
To arm againtt his black defigns difcretion,
At the furmife of danger, wakes inceffant
:

Nor drops

the eye-lid

'till

fhe ileeps in fafety.

Enter a Servant.
Scrv. The duke of Richmond and a reverend
Defire to fee you.
Fair. Wait upon them hither

bifliop

;

I guefs at their defires, and

wou'd to Heav'n
My pow'r could grant 'em what my wiili confirms
Lady Fair. And wherefore not, my Lord ? The army
!

yours,

Who can difpute
And be

your will?

Command them

their threats the fafety

Fair. Betray

my trull

!

hither.

of the King.

Thou

canll:

not

[nefs.

mean fuch bafe-

Should I (which much I doubt, for Cromwell's faction
Equals my pow'r, and more, among the foldiers)
Make 'em revolt, what would my conference fay ?
'Twould be a mountain crime, a molehill good.
whitenefs of my fair defign to Charles,
Spread o'er the vifage of the means that gave
Like thinneft lawn upon an iEthiop face,

The

Would

cover, not conceal the blacknefs.

No, my

love,

Virtue andbafenefs never meet together.
Enter BiJJjop J axon and Duke of Richmond.
Juxon, A mournful errand, good my Lord of Fairfax,
gentle Lady, flay
Makes us thus rude.
Your voice will help the muficof our plaint,
And fwell the notes to moving melody:
Ill-fated Charles, deferted as he is,
Lives in your fair report (or fame has err'd)
Join in our concert, as you are next his heart,
You know to touch the firing that founds to pity.
Fair. My Lords, I guefs your purpofe, andaflure you
If my perfuafion or my wifh avail,
Charles feels no ltroke, 'till nature gives the blow.
Long may the fruit of health adorn the tree,
And ripen with .his years in warmer times
Rich.
4

—

My

-

it ;

!

;

:

;
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'Tis truly fpoke, my Lord, and worthy Fairfax
I have ftill confider'd in this light
As nobly juft, and but at worit milled.
would this man adorn the royal caufe.
Juxott.

Rub.

;

Whom

How

Who

1

makes rebellion wear the face of virtue

!

Richmond.
you feel this woe,
prevention— Let thefe lpeak
[Afide to

How
And

I

am

pleas'd to find

ihive for

its

[Weeps.

muft elfe have known the difmal office
To fee the widow's and the orphans' forrows
Complaint had been my language, care my bed,
And contemplation my uneafy pillow.
Now by your hopes of mercy plead this caufe ;

Thefe

e.yes

:

Know it

a labour that will

—

pay

itfelf,

world and when you mount above,
You will behold it of fo vaft a value,
It will out-weigh th' otfences of your life.

E'en

in this

Fair. Without this interceflion, good my Lord,
had done all within my feeble pow'r
Yet think what outcries din the parliament,
I

How many

zealots call aloud forjuftice !
think what you may hope, and what not fear.
Lady Fair. No matter, Fairfax ; 'tis a virtuous caufe,
And Heav'n will blefs the purpofe with fuccefs.
Juxon. There mercy fpoke, and in her foftefl voice :
And Heaven, I doubt not, figns the prophecy.

Then

Enter Cromwell.
Crom. Indeed
Does Fairfax keep fuch company
Shame on his pitying heart His foul's unmann'd,
His refolution dwindled to a girl's
!

?

!

Now,

in the

name of

fight, is this the

Whom armies fled from,
•

and

whom

man

conqueil lov'd

?

Behold him now crept to a private corner,
Counting out tears with priefts and women.
{Afide.
Fair. See
Where Cromwell comes, I will once more alTail him,

And be yourfelves the witnefs of his anfwer.
Good Cromwell, welcome And let my petition,
!

Join'd with thefe lords, prevail upon your pity
Let Charles have life is that fo hard a boon ?
In iieu of three fair kingdoms, give him life.
:

;
.

Crovu

;

!

;

:
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Crom. Why thisaddrefs to me ? Am I the parliament?
*Tis they who juftly call him to account,
And form this high tribunal.
Juxon. Juftly, Cromwell
Croin, Ay, good bifhop, juftly
By the good old caufe
I cry you mercy
!

!

!

!

but gratitude in you to plead
Epifcopacy was the rock he fplit on
And he has ventur'd fairly for your lawn
It

is

:

:

How learnedly did he uphold your caufe,
When Henderfon inveigh'd againft your miters,
Did he not write

full nobly ? Say'ft thou, bifhop ?
Juxon. His confcience prompted him to what did ;
His zeal for us can never be forgotten.
you fay true his confidence
Cru:n. His confcience
He would have ftretch'd to arbitrary fway,
[did it
And fwallow'd down our liberties and laws
His confcience would have foon digefted them.
Fair* Let us not into infult turn our pow'r ;
Good fortune is not wedded to our arms
Conqueft, like a young maiden with her lover,
If roughly treated, turns her fmiles to frowns,
And hates where once (he lov'd.
Crom. I ftand corrected.
To me then you apply in Charles's favour,
And wait my anfwer, which is briefly thus
I am but one, and (as the weaker mull)

—

!

:

Flow

My

in the current

iingle voice be

of majority
it

:

againft, or for,

Avails him little if the reft incline
think of mercy and of Charles together,
'Tis fairly done, and e'en to Cromwell's wifti
This is the fum of all I can deliver
Fairfax, I have matter for your private ear.
:

To

—

We humbly take our leaves.
My lords, farewel

Juxcn.
Fuir.

[Exeunt Jux. Rich, and Lady Fairfax,
you wafte your time on trafh like this ?
Were Fairfax' honour to be doubted, this might make
The child fufpicion grow to certainty
But we are confident in you your aclions fpeak.
Yet, Fairfax, do not let thy noble eye
Catch
Crom.

How can

;

:

KING CHARLES
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Catch the contagion of weak -judging pity,
And fy mpathize with beggars. To my purpofe :
The council, at whole head your wifdom iits,
Weighing fome depolitions 'galnit the King,
Would have your judgment's fanclion they requeft
:

Your

prefence-there ; I bear their will with pleafure.
Fair. It is no needed, Sir.
As to the purpofe of their meeting, fay,
f

If they incline to mercy,

let their

charge

Be weaker than it is but if to rigour,
They have, I fear, too much of that already
Let 'em (if friendly Fairfax may advife)
;

:

Judge with that candour, they expect of Heaven.
Cram* You will not go then ?
Fair. Say I cannot go.
reafon pleads againfl: fo bad a deed,
And inclination holds me ; nay, yet more,

My

A

fecret impulfe flrikes

Which, though

upon

my

foul,

had the will, would yet detain me.
Cro?n. Folly and fuperflition
Drive 'em hence ;
And in exchange, wear honours and renown
Of this I've faid And, noble Fairfax, believe me,
That when the wind of promife and of hope
I

!

:

—

Stretches the canvafs out of refolution,
The bark, Defign, flies fwift before the gale,
And quickly anchors in Good-fortune's bay ;

Then we

unlade our freight of doubts and fears,
barter 'em for happinefs and glory.
[Exit,
Fair. He who embarks himielf in Cromwell's (hip,
Out-fails fair truth and ev'ry hone ft purpofe.
'Tis now too plain
How could I doubt fo long ?

And

My honefty

—

has made me Cromwell's tool
His arts have turn'd my virtue to a fvvoru,
And now 'tis bared againfl: me.
But fay, fliall Fairfax, who in open field
An army could not conquer, fall a prey,
To the ambitious profpects of one man ?
No, Fairfax, roufe up thy refentment's force,
And refcue thy renown from infamy.
:

[Exit.

SCENE,

—

:
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SCENE,

;

;

»

;

I.

a Chamber.

King Charles difcovered reading.
King. What art thou, life, fo dearly lov'd by all ?—
What are thy charms, that thus the great delire thee,
And to retain thee part with pomp and titles ?
To buy thy prefence, the gold-watching mifer

Will pour his bags of mouldy treafure out,
at once a prodigal.
The wretch
Clad with difeafe and poverty's thin coat,
Yet holds thee fait, though painful company.
Oh, life thou univerfal with, what art thou ?—
Thou'rt but a day a few uneafy hours
Thy morn is greeted by the flocks and herds,
And every bird that flatters with its note,
Salutes thy rifing fun ; thy noon approaching,
Then hafle the flies and every creeping inlecl
To bafk in thy meridian ; that declining
As quickly they depart, and leave thy evening
To mourn the abfent ray : night at hand,
Then croaks the raven confeience, time mifpent
The owl Defpair fcreams hideous, and the bat
Confufion flutters up and down
Life's but a lenghthen'd day not worth the waking
Enter Queen.

And grow

!

—

My

dearer!

I have been

Queen
fumming up

:

for.

!

But found no value

in it,

th'
'till

amount of life,
you came.

Do not perplex yourfelf with thoughts like
[thofc
fortune at the worft, returns to better,
At leaft we think fo, as it grows familiar.
King. No, I was only arming for the worft.
I have try'd the temper of my inmoft foul,
And find it ready now for all encounters
Death cannot fhake it.
Queen. Do not talk of death :
The apprehenfion {hakes my tender heart
Ages of love, I hope, are yet to come,
Ere that black hour arrives fuch chilling thoughts
Difgi ace the lodging of that noble bread.
King. What have I not to fear ? Thus clofe confiVd ;
To-morrow fore'd to trial. Will thofe men,
Queen.

111

:

Who

:

;

KING CHARLES
Who

infolently drag

me

Stop in the middle of their purpofe
I mull prepare for all extremities

And

No.

?

me

(be that Pow'r ador'd, that lends

— Oh, do not weep,

I feel I

am

Rather

rejoice with

me,

23

I.

to the bar,

to find

comfort)

my Queen
my thoughts
;

Outflretch the painful verge of human life,
but thee ' f is there
wifh on earth
Indeed 1 feel
peace and reiignation
Had wander'd o'er the rooms of every thought,
To fliut misfortune out, but left this door
Unclos'd. through which Calamity
I^as enter'd in thy lhape to feize my heart.
Queen, Be more yourfelf, my Lord ; let majefly
Take root within thy heart, nor meanly bend

—

And have no

!

:

Before ill fortune's blaft.
King, Oh, doubt me not
'Tis only on the fide where you are plac'd,
That I can know a fear. For Charles's felf,
Let fierce encounter with the fivord of danger
Bring him to bloodied proof; and if he fhrinks,
Defpife him. Here, I glory in my w eaknefs.
!

r

-

He

And
And

On

no man

whom

tendernefs not melts,
love fo foft as thine.
Let us go in.
if kind Heav'n defigns me longer flay

is

be only pleas'd,
have thy prefence here to crown me.
But if it deflines my immediate end
(Hard as it is, my Queen, to part with thee)
I fay, farewel, and to the blow refign,
That ftrikes me here to make me more divine.
this frail earth, I fhall

Becaufe

I

—

End

of the

Second Act.
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:
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III.

Enter Cromwell

Bradfhaw.

Cromwell.
better, Bradfhaw
do not think
ITDefert,bethough
lowly plac'd, efcapesour eye
fhall

To me
As

it is

:

as precious in the valley,

glittering

on the mountain's top

:

*

I praife myfelf that I have found thee out
*Tis not my favour, Bradfhaw, but thy worth

Brings thee to light
thou djft not owe me aught.
Now, Bradfhaw, art thou our high prefident.
Thou hull a heart well temper'd to the caufe :
;

Thou look'ft on monarchy in a true light
And where the caufe is juft wilt ihut out pity.
Pity

!

The fool's forgivenefs and the mother's tear
The indifcretion of th' unpractis'd maid,

Who

:

through that organ hears her lover's plaint,
her ruin.
Brad. My good Sir,
Think not of Bradfhaw thus. My foul is firm ;
The melting eye and the relenting heart
Ne'er wrong'd my refolution. As to kings,
To monarchy, and to fuperior Hate,
That I difclaim'd; 'till your exalted merit
Alter'd my purpofe in my own defpite,
And when I meant to level, rai&'d you high.
Crom. Spoke in a hearty zeal for our good caufe.
That I have the fame thoughts of thee, let this,
Thy prefent weighty office, fpeak, which fhould,
If Cromwell's nature bent to partiality,
Have fallen upon my kinfman, Ireton ; one
Of good regard and hearty in the fervice :
But Cromwell's heart points only todeferr,
The north of all his purpofe. Thou art ours
And though thy modefty at firft declin'd
To fit our head, and lead our counfels right,

And

liftens to

;

:

:
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Yet

I determin'd not to lofe thy worth,
If importunity could win it.
Brad. True, Sir ;
I own I thought myfelf unequal to it
Nor am I yet convinc'd yet what I want in merit,
I will make out in rigour on the King.
In juftice to the people and to Heaven.
Crom. Bradfhaw,
Thou art the very 15 new of ourcaufe ;
The fplrit of defign and warmth of zeal
Glow in thy purpofe. I adore that man,
Who, once refolv'd, outflies e'en expedition.
Thou art the glory of our brotherhood
And fpare not to reproach, to taunt and blacken,
T' inlult their party nay, the King himfelf
:

!

;

Mindful that

all his

dignity

is loll,

And

he, for monftrous crime, brought forth to juftice.
Seek an occafion too, to talk with Fairfax,

And

urge to him the ftrong necfeflity
the King's death
Perhaps he may prove angry—
But do not thou regard it. The time prefles ;
And thou haft liv'd too long to fquander that.
Brad* Good Sir, farewel
my love would offer more,

—

Of

!

But

my hafte wrongs

Crom.

it.

fj^prV,

Go too,

Bradfhaw.
Such are the tools with which the wife muft work
And yet he too is wife, and might cajole
weaker than himfelf, and does.
He is my proper inftrument
To operate on thofe below my notice.
Thus by comparifon are all things known ;
And by fuch under-fteps as him, and lower,
Do the ambitious mount to fame and honour.
Befides, I choofe me thofe whom zeal inflames,
Who failing to convince you, will compel
Such, prompted by enthufiafm's force,

;

A

And

armour cas'd,
mouth of danger plant their breads,
And out-fight frenzy and defpair. But lo
Where Ireton comes

Will

in predeftination's

to the

!

!

C

Enter

:
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Enter Ireton.

My trufty
What
Ire*

friend,

look wears our defign
Such as a bride,

The morning

after bills

And

;

?

(he fmiles

upon

us,

laughs at what (he fear'd. Petitions call
For juftice on the King Our faction thrives ;
Murmur increafes to a public outcry.
All are 'gainft Charles, fave a few pitying hearts,
Who melt with Fairfax, and incline to mercy.
Crom. 'Tiswell. Send pofl unto the army, Ireton,

—

And
Be

It will remind

Gold

0

money I have order'd,
among the foldiers ;

thofe fums of

let

fecretly difpers'd

them of

fpecific for the

is

their promifes

:

memory.
thee, what great

defign,
wer't not for
ambition, that outflretches juftice,
Could have fuccefs ? Thou buy 'it our very prayers
Thou art the heart of oppoiition,
And the tooth of faction. Wer't not for thy aid,
Succefs would vary like the uncertain wind,
And honefty might profper Hie thee, Ireton ;
1 muft to the King ; I have fome bills to offer him,
Which for the life of Charles, Charles would not fign ;
And his refufal turns to our advantage.
difpatch.
Thou (halt know more hereafter—
[Exit.
Ire. Good Sir, I fly.

gold

!

What bold

!

Now

Crom.

O

Ha

!

who have we yonder

?

once as hearty,
the wife of Fairfax
As zealous for thecaufe, as Cromwell's felf,
And wrought her lord to think fo. Now, woman,
Such is thy varying nature, that the waves
Are not more fluctuating than thy opinions,
!

'tis

:

O

Nor fooner are difplac'd. To her is owing
The wayward pity of her vaffal lord.
Oh,

'tis

certain danger to

havefuch

a

woman,

Who, when man leaves hi m felf to toy with her,
Knows how to win, and practife on his weaknefs.
But let me think All women may be won.
The dame of Ephefu?, the Anne of Richard,

—

Shew us a woman's

grief and refolution.

Why
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Why
I

may not fhe be wrought up to my purpofe,
can approach in what they like, in flattery ?
Enter

Laay

Fairfax.

Lady Fair. Stay, worthy Cromwell, and
Hear me, and may thy anfwer be propitious,
As this kind hour that favours my addrefs.

O

may my

falling tears that plead for

Drop on thy

Nor

heart, and melt

mercy,

to compliance,

it

woman's.

difregard the fuit becaufe a

Cromwell

attend my
[prayer,

and the noble foul
noble
Grants the moil free indulgence to the weak,
Becaufe its generous nature pleads their caufc.
Crom. Such is a woman's weaknefs, that flie thinks
T' impofe on us, by what allures herfelf :
But I inuft turn this project upon her,
And fairly put it to an equal proof,
Who belt difTembles, Cromwell or a woman.
[JJidc*
Lady, I muft efteem a compliment,
When from a tongue that ieldoms errs that way.
From what I know, and what I oft have heard,
You can drefs praife like truth that praife I mean,
Which from our liking to the theme we fpeak of,
Swells to extravagance (tho' fl ill our thoughts)
Such warmth is virtue's fault ; and fuch, I hope,
May be your kind excufe for praifing me.
Laay Fair. Talk not of praife, good Sir, your merit
When from a woman's mouth.
[(names it,
Crom. Well turn'd again.
\AJidu
lady, were I but to fpeak my thoughts
Of you, and your brave lord, you would conclude
'Twere praife indeed for virtue looks within
For her faults only, not for her perfections.
Hearfome of thofe you once efpous'd our caufe?
E'en with perfuafion's warmth ; and well you fu'd.
is

;

—

:

O

—

:

We have not, fure,
To

merit oppofitiori

The

ftate is

bufy

When her bed
Lady

Fair.

o'erlook'd defert fo far
!

— but the time

will

come

be pleafing you.
mock me, Sir ; I do not

office lhall

You

wifli that

Vain as you think my fex. I came to fay
[time,
Crom. E'en to that purpofe, to the life of Charles.
It

cannot be, the people cry forjuftice

C

z

:

Would

:

!

KING CHARLES
Would

I.

could flop its courfe
But, gentle lady #
Think it more wife to fly a falling pile,
Than ilrive to prop its ruin. Charles muftdie.

Lady
.

I

!

Fair.

O

gracious

Cromwell

Crom. Nay, but hear me on.
Why will you thus employ your eloquence,
Which our whole council would with liking hear,

To

help impoffibiiities

?

Good

lady,

Rather employ it (and you know the way)
To teach your lord to value riling fortune,
And make his fame
•Zady Fair. As black as yours will be.
Sha me on thy dark defigns, and the whole caufe,
If only fuch a deed can make it profper.

Be

the heart bloodlefs that conceives the a£t,
tongue accurft that dares avow the purpofe,
•And the hand biafted that obeys the order
May his life here be all the hell we think of,
Yet find a greater in the other world.
[Exit.
Crom. How wayward andpervefe a thing is woman I
How much unlike the fofrneis we expect,
When rage and trifles vex 'em. In the heat
And the full vigour of their firfl enjoyment,
Diftruft fucceeds their love ; and he who pleafes,
Is hunted by theirjealoufy to hate.—
Fairfax and Bradlhaw eameft in difpute
[Exit*
I will not interrupt them, but to Charles.

The

!

!

Brad.

Why

Enter? air fax and Bradfhaw
alt this heat, my Lord
becaufe Ifaid
;

That Charles deierves to die ? Why, I repeat
And would you mafter this unmanly rage,
might

it

to rcafon prove it, but not frenzy.
Speak out your bloody purFair. Well, lam calm
[pofe,
What hell devifes, and what Bradfhaw thinks.
Brad. Call: your eye backward then, and let us view
E'en the beginning of this Charles's reign ;

I

—

In the firfl year a raging plague deftroy'd us,
was prophetic of our woes to come :
Did it not fweep whole multitudes away
Fail: as the fword, which Charles has lince unfheath'd
1
Did he not follow ftill his father's Heps,
* Retain his miniftry, purfue his aims ?

And

4

?

Would

KING CHARLES
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Would he

—

.

*

*

*

I.

by the parliament,
c up thofe men, wnofe counfels had milled him ?
d is not that prir.ce weak to fay no more—
ho from a general outcry guards the man,
threaten'd

ptty'd

tin

Whofebold ambition ffrikes at liberty,
At native freedom, and the fubjects right ?'
Fair. You but this moment blam'd my warmth,

And

art thyfelf tranfported.

Brad. Grant

I

be

:

*Tis in the caufe that liberty approves,
And every honetl Englifhrrian muff own it:
But to proceed Thofe men he ffill held faff,.

—

Or

parted with 'em, as the heart drops blood :
* Witnefs the earl of Strafford
tax'd the land
By grievous impolitions ; levy'd war
Againff the commons, and the kingdom's peace.
But I forget me that I fpeak to Fairfax,
has fo often fought againff his arms,
And taught fuccefs to know the caufe of right.
Fair. I fought for reparation of our
But cannot think that it confiffs in murder..
I would not have him die.
Brad. By the good caufe,
It does portend fome more than common change,
When generals plead for mercy Shame it hence,.
And let your vifage wear the glow of rage ;

Who

wrongs—

!

Let Prynn's undaunted foul inform thy
drive weak pity thence.
Fair. I'll hear no more

breaft,

And

:

Thy

may

tongue

fpare

its hireling office,.
firmer
In thy fpeech
I read deiign, tho' oratory's flowers
Strive to conceal the rancour of the. heart;
Eloquence thou violated fair,

fervile

It roots

mypurpofe

O

!

How
Of
.

:

art

won to either bed
when Injuffice folds

thou woo'd, and

right or

wrong

!

O

thee^.

Doff thou not curie thy charms for pleating him,
Andblufh atconqueft { But the juncture calls,
Nor will I leave cue moment utiemploy'd,
'Till the King's fafbty be confirmed.
Brad. 'Tis we'.i
t muff tp other folk, here time is loft»,

{-Exit*

—
;

KING CHARLES
This man has

flep'd into

:

I.

theftream of mifchief,

Jufl like the boy, who tries the water's cold,
And flirinking pulls his foot to land men, like me,
Plunge boldly in, and weather to their point.
:

SCENE

changes to the King's apartment.

Enter King and BiJJ:op Juxon.
does your highnefs feem fo loft in thought?
Coniider not fo deeply, good my Lord.
King. The purport or my dream this afternoon,

Juxon.Why

Has

fet this vifage on.

I'll tell

thee,

Juxon—

Finding my fpirits faint, I laid me down,
And courted ileep to eafe me to my with
It quickly feizM my eye-lids, and methought
(So fancy painted) former times return'd,
Grandeur encircled me, and regal llate ;
people's love flew round about my throne,
;

My
On

acclamation's wing

;

'twas glory

all,

And fuch a reign as Charles has pray'd for. Homage
The bond of friendfhip, and the oath of truft,
Were all before me ftraight the pleafmg fcerie,

?

:

Quick

as the fearful

And in

its

eye can wink, was chang'd ;
and dreary plain,
Comfortlefs, wild, without inhabitant,
Stretch'd out a difmal length that tir'd the eye
I was about to go, when kind Ad verfity
Pull'd me behind, and as I turn'd around,
Shew'd me where Innocence flood weeping by ;
He whifper'd in my ear, that fhe alone
Of all my boa fling friends, had llaid with me.
The thought ft.ru ck deep, I wak'd, and good my Loixl^
I found my weeping queen within my arms.
Enter Cromwell.
Crom. If X difturb you, Sir, I afk your pardon
Neceflity will fometimes be importunate,
And out -go compliment.
King. Your buiinefs, Sir ?
G'om.. Know then, whatever may be thought of Crom*
[welJ 9
He pays this vifit to approve his love,
His fair defignand honefly of heart
To Charles— Solicitous to bring you good,.
Bckold two bills, in tenor much the feme

room, a

vail

—

a

With

KING CHARLES
With

thofe before prefented

3r

I.

pre fume,

I

;

The eye in danger more diitinclly fees,
Freed from fecurity's thick film
Thefe fign'd,
Rigour may break her fword, and concord join us.
King. Can the low peafant mount his thoughts with
The fervile judge of all men by themfelvcs.
[kings ?
:

But know, mitlaken man, the noble mind
Rifes above di tire is ; and terms, perhaps,
Which in the day of power I might accept,
Muft berefus'd in this but thefe can never.
There is no good that equals the exchange
Of peaceful thoughts and an untainted mind.
Crom. Where were thofe thoughts in Charles's former
When to defpotic fway you ftretch'd your view, [days,
And would have piuTd up laws ? When to that end
:

You fo carefs'd your fav'riie Buckingham,
The tool of your defigns. What were your thoughts
When from the fair impeachment of the public,
You ihelter'd up that monfter minifter,
And hid him in the bofom of your fdndnefs ? [fpeak'ft ;
Juxon. Info-lent Cromwell
Know to whom thou
!

Think what adiftance Heaven has fet between you ;
And be your words as humble as your ftate.
Crom. Diftance
good bifhop But I cry you mercy ?
!

!

For thus the clergy will ftill argue on,
4
Deny from pique, aiTert from prejudice;
4
Shew us theleifon, feldom the example,
* And preach up laws which they will ne'er obey
But thou art trafh below the note of Cromwell
To thee I fpeak, protector of black Buckingham.
*
What muft that monarch be, who lets one man
*
Ingrofs the offices of place and pow'r,
*

:*

:

4

Who,

4

Buys popularity, and whofe

with the purloin'd

money of
carelefs

the

ftate,

eye

Sees our fair trade deftroy'd by corfair force,
And pirate violence : who merchandifes trufts,
* And higheft pofts
and whofe unbounded pow'r
4
Does on his worthlefs kindred lavifh titles r
King. Were I theperfon that thy malice fpeaks,
I fhould deferve this treatment.
Thy bafe charg
Strikes at my honefty as King and man,
*

*

—

And forces me

to anfwer.

Well I know,

That

KING CHARLES
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L

my aclions

here, to Heav'n alone
yet looping thus,
I ftand accountable
(Low as to thee) I thus avow my juitide ;
Have I not Hill maintain'd the fubje£ts rights,

That

for

;

Preferv'd religion pure ; nay, ftruggled for it,
to this hour, the witnefs of thy infolence ?
What would your faction have ? If monarchy ;
Muft I not govern by the acts of ft ate ?
I am a monarch elfe without a council.
Would you reduce the itatc to anarchy ?
You are a council then without a pow'r.

E'en

Crom. You feel our power (as flightly as you term
King. Such as a robber's, by furprife and force :
Where is your right from Heav'n ?
Crom. Power !
The right of nature and the free-born man.
King. Leave me.
Crom.

You fpeak

as if

you

ftill

it.)

were king.

King. If not what am I then ?
Crom. Charles Stuart, nothing more.
King. Well may the iervile herd infult and threaten,
When they behold the lion in the toils.
Crom. You may complain as much asfuits your wiil,
You've ftill that comfort left So fare you well. [Exit.
Juxon. Thus is good Fortune treated by the bafe
did {he know how much they fliame her favours,.
She would confer 'em only on the great!
Be cheariul, Sir he is not worth a thought.
Juxon think whatmajeny muft feel,.
King.
Who bears an infult from a fubjed tongue ;
But let him hence I am compos'd again,
And for the worft prepar'd. A41-gracious Heav'n
You gave me power, and you may take it back ;
You gave rne life, and may reclaim the gift
:

—

:

O

;

O

!

—

\

—

;

you pleaie But. fpate this lucklefs
Andfaveit from misfortune's rugged hand

That

as

My ev'ry wifli

is

land,,
!

fcr its joys incrculo,

And. my laft pray'r

End

(hall

of

be

the

my people's peace..
Third

[Exeunt*

Act.,

ACT

KING CHARLES
ACT
Enter King Charles,

the

I.

IV.

Qutznand Lady

Fairfax*

Queen.
like love thus to

it

IS Is

perluade

me

me hence ?

go ?
Lord,
Who will be abfent in affliction's hour ?
Is it not then the lenient hand of love

Can

it

like love, alas

in

!

to

fhe be faithful to her lucklefs

Proves its belt office ? Then the virtuous wife
Shines in the full meridian of her truth.
And claims her part of forrow O, my Lord,
Have I been fo unthrifty of thy joy,
That you deny me to partake your woe ?
King. No, my belt Queen
You wrong my heart's
'Tis not my wifh advifes
but my fear,
[defign>
fears for thee, the tendered part of Charles ;
When thou art fafe beyond their barbarous pow'r,
I cannot feel misfortune.
Queen. But I {hall,
More than to fhare e'en death with thee
forrows will be doubled if I go ;
The pangs of ffcparation muft be great,
And my conceit of what my Charles may feel
:

——

—

My

My

Exceed
I

reality

—O

was prepared to

let

me flay

fufter all things

But not the (hock of parting.
Lady Fair. Welcome tears

!

Who that
And

with you,

have virtue can behold
not be actors in it ?

this fcene,

King Now 'tis paft.
would have fooner fpoke, but pow'rful Nature
Firft claim'd my tears, ere fhe would lend me words l
I

It

muft not be,

my

love

;

thy pray'r

(The growing proof of thy
Argues

againfr.

my

thee to

tender hearr,

And

forces thee

Her

care prepares your flight

away

to flay

eternal love)

worthy Lady
Has found the means, and made the generous
:

this

;

offer,

the prefent hour

That

—

KING CHARLES
That

I.

me

before their black tribunal,
eyes regardlefs of your Heps,
And make fecurity thy guide
farewel j
'Till we lhall meet again, thy dear idea
Shall in my waking fancy ftill revive,
And fill up every dream,
forces

Will hold

all

:

£>ucen.

Can you

My

deareft Lord,

fo eafily

When that

—

—

pronounce farewel,
may be perhaps for ever

—

farewel

O can

you leave me thus ?
Methinks our parting lhould

affecT:

?

the world,

And nature fympathize with griefs like ours—
0 let me flay, at leaft, till this black day
Be part, that I may know the worft.

To be in doubt

is

worfc than to be certain

My apprehenfion will

increafe

;

my woe,

And

bring the blackeft fcenes of death before me.
that were to rifk thy fafeKing. No more, my queen
[ty,
And make me more unhappy in thy danger ;
Farewel.
%ucen. O, yet a little longer
Each moment now is worth an age before*
Thou never-refting time 'tis only now
O, my deareft Lord
1 count thy value.
Who could believe when firft we met in love,
That we fhould know a parting worfethan death ?
Do not go yet.
King. Heav'n knows I would not go
But dire neceffity mult be obey'd :
And fee where he appears in his worft form.
Keep in thy tears, my love, left he fufpect
And teach thy heart to fay farewel at once.
Enter Colond Tomlinfon.
Lord, I have orders to attend your Majefty
Tom.
To Weftminfter.
s
moment fpent in private,
King.
!

!

!

!

My
A

And I am ready.

{Exit.

Tomh

Do not droop, my

queen,
Exert the ftrongeft vigour of thy foul,
Call up thy piety, thy aweful virtue,
Thy refolution, and thy fex's pride,
And take their friendly counfel ; they will foon
Deter-

;

:

KING CHARLES

I.

Bcterminc you to think of Charles, as one
the power of faction in this world,

Beyond

—

And ready

Fare thee well ;
for another
J have this compliment to pay thy worth,
That now I leave thee with more tender thoughts
Than firft I met thy love— this tear adieu

—

Now,

[To

Sir, lead on.

O ftay my

Queen.

Lord

deareft

;

!

Col.

Toml.

entering.

!

Exeunt King and Col. Toml»
and love
Witnefs thou aweful Ruler of the world,
[

Let me

my

allure thee of

How much I feel

faith

in parting

to break to prove

—how my heart

conftancy ;
has call'd thee dear ;
Never unkind, 'till in this parting moment.
What do I fay ? Alas my Charles is gone
Fancy prefented him before my eyes,

Labours

How my

affection

its

ltill

!

And my

tears

wrong'd

my

light

— he's gone

for ever.

Lady Fair. Good Madam, think your fafety calls upon
Your very forrows are not herefecure ;
[you ;
Tho' you neglect your own, yet think his eafe,

The

eafe of Charles, depends upon your flight
have provided every proper means,
They wait your will.
Queen. Kind Lady, I will go
But Oh, be juft to nature, and to pity,
And own 'tis hard I thank your friendly tears,
They fpeak my meaning but I weary
The wretch who feels misfortunes will complain,
And I have won'drous reafon O, my Charles
I

—

—

you.—

—

!

mud go, may every adverfe ftar
Dart on my wand'ring head, and leave thy fky
Deck'd with propitious planets only. — May thy
Since I

life,

Clear as thy innocence, adorn the world,
And be the theme of wonder, O my heart
[Exeunt.
Enter Marquis of Lindfey, meeting the Duke ^Richmondt
Lind. Saw you the King pafs by ?
Rich. I did, my Lord

—

As

to his coronation, not his trial

—

!

:

Such was his look fuch aweful majefty
Beam'd out on every fide, and ftruck the gazer.
No mark of forrow furrow'd up his face,

Nor

;

KING CHARLES
Nor ftopp'd

his {miles to his faluting friends

Clear

conference was his vifage feen,
of his heart. As I approach'd,

as his

:

;

;

I.

The emblem
Richmond,
Say, tho*

faid he,

my pow'r

commend me
gone,

is

my

to

my friends

willies reach

'em,

And

ev'ry prayer that rifes, breathes their welfare.
'Tis not in fa£tion to fubdue the fpirit,
Or break the noble mind his fpeaking eyes
:

Repeated his commands, and piere'd
E'en the bafe rabble
licens'd to

my heart
infult,

Struck with the dignity of kingly awe,
Forgot their hire, and rofe from praife to wonder.
Lind* Will you not follow, Sir ? 'twere worth remark
How he deports himfelf.
Rich, O fear not Charles :
Let him encounter with a holt of kings,
And he (hall Hand the fhock without a terror :
Will he then fhrink beneath a fubje£t-brow,
Tho' wrinkled with rebellion ? No, good Lindfey,
The lion cannot lofe his kingly nature,
The fun its heat, nor Charles, his noble flrmnefs
Perhaps indeed, his generous heart may feel,
Not for himfelf, but for his tyrant judges ;
He may lament deprav'd humanity,
And blufh to be miflaken in his people.
See, what a mournful vifage Fairfax wears,
The-fun of pleafantry eciips'd by thought:
Now judgment combats inadvertency,
And makes him curfe fuccefs but thus 'tis ever
When courage wildly ftarts out by itfelf,

—

—

Nor alks

confederation's friendly aid

;

then he wanders thro'
Confufion joins him
The thicket Doubt, the maze Perplexity,
And finds at laft Repentance.
Enter Fairfax.
;

Fair.

Now

the fcene

Of bloodieft purpofe

foot, andacYing ;
bench, array'd like Juftice,
ill-fated ;nan
points thefword at Charles
who are thofe ? The friends of Cromwell's faction
they are with their huntfmen on the fcent
is

on

Now Murder mounts the
And

Ha

!

No,

!

;

!

—

KING CHARLES
—
uncoupled

Of royal blood,

I.
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for deftrucYion,

the duke of Richmond.
If forrow blinds me not
Rich, Good Sir, how fare you r
Fair. Wond'rous ill, my Lord.
yet live,
Could I but tell you what I feel,
O, Sir !
You would conclude me danger-proof
1
Rerle&ion fliews me thcvah tradt I've paft,

And ftern ImpofTibility denies
One ftep return yet (be my witnefs Heav'n)

—

This dreadful day was never in my wilh.
But, gentle Lord,
Rich. We do not think it was.
Think of fome means to ward this fatal blow,
And fave the King. Would you but go, my Lord,
Your ftruggle might
Fair. Alas J what can I do ?
Was ever army routed by one man ?
I have an army there to combat with.
Should I go there in order for prevention,
Failing, my prefence would be made confent,
And I flill more unhappy'. O the change
This is the curfe-ef independent pow 'r,
For prefby tery never meant it. Yet, my Lords,
r

You

not fay, that Fairfax only talks;
approve his honefty by deeds
Somewhat he will attempt to fave his honour,
And clear it to the view of future times.
Rich. We do not doubt you will, nor yet your power.
[Exeunt Rich, and Lind»
My Lord, farewel.
Fair. My pow'r
fay, what is pow'r ?
The vain extent of title and of land ;
The barbarous impulfe to the infulting wretcl^

He

(hall

will

!

To ufe his fellow-creature like a (lave;
The woman's idol, and the man's misfortune,
As

it

This

And

too often robs him of humanity,
is the word degree
behold thebeft,
now 'tis lovely ; theredrefsof wrongs,

Hunger's

repaft,

The poor man's

and the large draught of thirfr,
and the rich man's wealth,

riches,

When thus apply 'd — The means

to flop the death,

The

my

death of Charles

This

is

wifh for pow'r.
[Exit.

SCENE

—

-

;

KING CHARLES

3*

SCENE draws

I

;

,

and

dij covers the

I.

High-Court.

King, Bradmaw, Cromwell, Ireton, &c.
King. Sir, were my perfon all the danger here,
mould not think it worth the pain of fpeech ;

Your charge
But

'tis

'gainft

my people's

me

is

of the fmalleft force,

liberties I prize,

At which, through me you

ftrike
impeachments run
In the King's name, and therefore cannot lie
Againft the King himfelf ; what earthly pow'r
Can juftly call me to account ? By what law
Have you erected this pretended court
The houfe of commons ? — Say, is that alone
court of judicature ? Where are the lords
To lend their aid ? the King to fit fupreme,
And pafs the nation's laws ? Are thefe your means
To bring the King to meet his parliament ?
:

?—

A

To

force

him

hither like a criminal

?

I lately did require, and prefs'd it warmly,
Stoop'd almoft to intreaty, to be heard

Before both houfes in the painted-chamber
J told you what I had to offer there
Concern'd the kingdom's fafety more than mine :
Is this your boafted juftice ?
I was refus'd
Confider of it yet and hear your King
If you do not, remember where it lies,
The weight of this day's guilt ; if you refufe,
Do as you pleafe I hare no more to fay.
Brad. The court has fomething then to fay to you,
Which, though it may not pleafe you, muft be fpoke:
You have been charg'd with tyranny and murder,
With levying arms againft the commonwealth,

—

—

—

And joining

in rebellion 'gainft the people.

King. Sir, give me leave to fpeak, ere fentence partes
Againft thofe imputations

Brad.

By your

Your time
King.

is

favour,

paft,

and fentence now approaching.

Am I not to be heard ?

Brad. 'Tis now too late ;
have difown'd us for a court of juftice ;
We have too long been trifled with already ;
And muft proceed Attend your fentence, Sir:

You

—

;

;

KING CHARLE

S
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The commons, in behalf of the whole people,
Have continued this high-court of juftice,

To
He

try Charles Smart, lateiy king of England.
has thrice heard his charge, and thrice deny'd

The

povv'r and jurifdiction of the court
For which contempt, and proof of his high crimes,
It does pronounce him tyrant, traitor, murderer,
Adjudging him to death, by fevering
His head and body This is the joint act,
The fentence, judgment, and the refolution
Of the whole court.
[The whole court rife sin token of their qffint %
King. Will you hear me, Sir ?
Brad, Not after fen te rice.

—

King. No, Sir?

Brad,
King,
1

Your

It is
1

too late. Withdraw your prifoner.
not fpeak r
I may, Sir, after fentence*

—

May I

favour, Sir,

I

may,

Sir, after fentence.

Brad, Adjourn the court.
[The King is brought forward the Scene clofes*
King, Deny'd to fpeak
Why have I lived to this ?
When I had power, the meaneff. of my fubjects,
Not heard by me, would ftraight arraign my juftice,
And brand me with the hated name of tyrant.
Will future ages, looking back to this,
*

!

;

—

Credit the record ? They will rather deem it
The black invective of a partial pen,
And curfe his memory that libell'd England.
Sir, I am ready to attend your will,
Do your worft office if 'tis your commiflion,
Then lead me down this inftant to the block
'Twill be a joyful hearing, for believe me
;

;

I

would not live

in longer fellowfhip

With men, whom my beft thoughts muft call ungrateful.
Tom. Sir, my commands are to attend you back
I

have no more

in charge*
King, I follow you.

[As he goes
Fair. Sir,

let

me

trefpafs for a

Ere you remove your

prifoner.

Tom, I obey, Sir.
King* Your pleafure, Sir

D

?

2

out,

Fairfax enters*

word or two,
[To Tomlinfon.

If you

come here

t'infult,

Spare

:

4o

KING CHARLES

;

I.

Spare not the taunt, nor the opprobrious fmile :
1 have to-day already borne fo much,
That an addition will be fcarcely felt.
Fair. Wrong me not fo ; I bear a fairer purpofe
heart, deteiting this accurfed day,
Copies to approve its honefty to Charles
If I have often fought again ft thy arms,
confcience dictated, and not my hate ;
Acquit me to thyfelf of this lafl: act,
And judge the former as you pleafe.
King. Good Fairfax,

:

My

My

The prefent times are liable to error,
I am a fatal inftance
then forgive me.
I had forgot how lately I had caufe
;

To think you now no enemy
But forrow

forc'd

down her

to

Charles

;

lethargic draught,

Which had

clos'dlip the eye of memory.
Fair. Ill-fated prince
how does thy firmneft fhinc,
And make affliction glorious : Oh, 'tis thus,
The truly great exert their refolution,
And make calamity a virtue Cromwell now
Lofes the barb' reus joy of his defign,
To fee misfortune's arrow fail to pierce thee.
King. Believe me, Fairfax, 'tis not innate firmnefs,
The dame morality, the Stoic patience,
That furnifh true ferenity of mind
I had try'd all thefe helps, but prov'd 'em weak,
And found the bell philofophy in virtue.
Can the fond teacher's leflbn, conn'd by rote,
Change the dark lodging of the murderer's breaft,
To the fun-lighted rooms of innocence? Oh, no
As to the agents of my prefent fate,
I look upon them with the eye of thanks
from this life of forrow wing my parting,
And fend me fooner to an happier throne.
Fair. Such refignation wears the noble mind,
And triumphs over death but, gentle Charles
!

:

:

!

Who

:

!

and happy
Fairfax will try his utmoft llretch of power,
But you fhall live, though this black day has happen'd }
Perfuafion, pray'r, and force, (hall all be us'd,
To n*^ ~ m V promife eood.
King.

Think not of death

fo foon, live long

!

KING CHARLES
Good

King.

Fairfax, hear

me

4i

I.

;

Nor indilcreetly throw thyfelf away,
To lave the man whole willies are to die.
I had

removM my thoughts from

earth, and

now

Twill be fuch pain to call 'em back again
Life is not worth the trouble: yet I thank thee.
Fair. This was but half my purpofe
hear me
:

on—

If in the hurry of intemperate zeal,
I have outgone the juftice of the ca'ufe,
And, erring in my judgment, fought in wrong,
Let this inxreaty win thee to a pardon,
Khig. If to have my forgi vends, makes thee dear,

Thou

art as

white

as virtue.

Fair. Glorious Charles

But

I will

!

haften to p^eferve his life,

And make my gratitude my thanks farewel
is the common intereft of mankind
;

It

To

let him live, to mine out an example.
King. Who drefles in good fortune's gorgeous ermine,
Looks not fo comely to a virtuous eye,
As he who clothes him in repentant black.
I tire your patience. Come, Sir, lead the way ;
Lighter than fancy does my bofom feel,
thoughts are mercy, and my quiet confcience
Tranquility's ftill calm ; no anxious fear
Beats in mypulfe, or ruffles me with care:
If the bare hope of immortality
Knows peace like this, what muft the full enjoyme

My

be?

End

of the

Fourth Act.

ACT

WHY

V.

Fairfaxfelus.
did I

conquer

—

to

repent of conqueft

?:

Who, though I fought for liberty alone,
Will yet acquit me of the guilt that follows ?
Will future ages, when they read my page,
(Though Charles himfelf abfolves me of the deed);
Spare me the name of regicide ? Oh, no
Ifliall be blacken'd with my parry's crimes,
!

D

3

'

And

::

!

KING CHARLES
And damn'd

with

my full

;

I.

though innocent.
oppreflion have I warr'd,
(hare,

In vain then 'gainft
In vain for liberty uprear'd the fword ;
Pofterity's black curie (hall brand my name,
And make me live in infamy for ever.
Now. valour, break thy fword, thy ftandard victory,
Furl up thy enfigns, bold hoftility,

And
One

link into inaction

Can

turn the current of the nobleft purpofe,
fpoil the trophies of an age's war.

And

:

fince, alas

tainted heart, or one ambitious brain

where, to my wifli, item Cromwell comes
urge him ftrongly for the life of Charles,
And, if intreaty fails, avow thy purpofe.
Enter Cromwell.
Crom. Fairfax in thought
noble Lord, good day.
Fair. To make it good, let Cromwell grant my prayer,
So mercy and the fun mail mine together.
Cram. Still on this paltry fubject Fairfax, why,

But

fee

Now

!

My

!

Why

you wrong intreaty by this caufe ?
Fairfax is wife, and fhould not afk of Cromwell
To grant what juftice flops ; yours are not years
When childhood prattles, or when dotage mopes
Pardon the expretiion.
Fair. I forgive you all,
All you can think, but rigour to the King.
Crom. Pr'y thee no more this mercy that you pray
As ill becomes the tongue, as my feverity ;
Nay, worfe. Would you obftruft the law
In its due office ; nor permit the axe
To fall upon offenders, fuch as Charles ?
Would you fee tyranny again arife,
And fpread in its foundation ? Let us then
Seize on our general, Liberty, who flill
will

;

:

«

for,

front of battle fought our caufe,
us on to conqueft ; let us bind him
In the ftrong chains of rough prerogative,
And throw him helplefs at the feet of Charles
He will abfolve us then, and praife our folly.
Fair. This is a fophiftiy too weak for reafon
You would excufe the guilt of Charles's death,

Has in the

And led

By

(hewing

me

the oppofue extreme

>

But

;

KING CHARLES
But can you

find

I,

4J

no mean, no middle courfe,

Steering between the danger of the lafl,
And horror of the firft I know you can.
Crom. It is not to be done would Fairfax now,
When he has labour'd up the fteep afcent,
And walled time and fpirits would he now,
When but one flep exalts him to the fummit,
Where to his eye the fair horizon fl retches,
And ev'ry profpect greatnefs can command ;
Would he now flop, let go his fearful hold,
And tumble from the height ?
Fair, I aim at none ;
Damn'd be all greatnefs that depraves the heart,
Or calls one blulh from honefty^— no more
I fhall grow warm to be thus trifled with :
Think better, Cromwell I have given my promife
That Charles fhall live.
.«>

:

;

—

A

promife may be broke
'Tis an hourly practice ;
not at it
The trader breaks it—yet is counted honeft ;
The courtier keeps it not yet keeps his honour;
Hufband and wife in marriage promife much,
Yet follow fep'rate pleafures, and are virtuous.
The churchmen promife too, but wifely, they
To a long payment ftretch the crafty bill,
And draw upon futurity : a promife
'Tis the wife man's freedom, and the fool's reflraint
* It is the fhip in which the knave embarks,
4
Who rigs it with the tackle of his confcience,
4
And fails with ev'ry wind regard it not.*
Fair, Can Cromwell think fo bafely as he fpeaks
It is impoifible, he does but try
How well fair fpeech becomes a vicious caufe,
But, I hope, fcorns it in the richefr. drefs.
Yet hear me on, it is our intereft fpeaks,
And bids us fpare his life ; while that continues,
other title can annoy our caufe,
And him we have fecure ; but grant him dead,
Another claim ftarts up, another king,
Out of our reach— this bloody deed perhaps
May roufe the princes of the continent,
(Who think their perfons ftruck at in this blow)

Crom,

Nay,

flart

—

—

—

!

j

:

?

No

To fliake

the very fafety of our caufe#

Crom%

;

KING CHARLES'

4*

I.

When you confult our int'reft, fpeak with free
the turn and point of all deilgn.
[dom
But take this anfwer, Fairfax, in return ;
Britain, the queen of iiles, our fair pofleiEon,
Secur'd by nature, laughs at foreign force ;
Her fhips her bulwark, and the fea her dike,
Sees plenty in her lap, and braves the world.
Be therefore fatisfy'd ; for Charles mult die.
Fair. Wilt thou be heard, tho* at thy utmoft need,
Crom.

It

is

Who

now

art

deaf to mercy and to pray

r

?

Oh,

curs )& Ambition, thou devouring bird,
flow dofl thou from the field of honefly
Pick ev'ry grain of profit and delight,

And mock

the reaper, Virtue

!

Bloody man

!

Know that I frill have pow'r, have ftiil the mean*
To make that certain which I floop to afk
And
And

myfeif againft thy black dehVn,
thee, dauntlefs, that he fhall not die.
Crom. Will Fairfax turn a rebel to thecaufe,
fix

tell

;

And fhame

his glories

I

Fair* I abjure the name
rebel on the fide of virtue.
This I am fure of, he that acts unjuftly,
y.

I

know no

and tho* now
Is the woril rebel to himfelf
Ambition's trumpet and the drum of pow'r
May drown the {band, yet conference will, one day,,
^peak loudly to him, and repeat that name.
Crom. You talk as 'twere a murder, not a juftice.
Have we not brought him to an open trial ?
Does not the general cry pronounce his death ?
Come, Fairfax dares hot..
Fair. By yon Heaven, I will
I know thee refolute
but fo is Fairfax.
You fee my purpofe, and {ball find I dare.
[Goings
Crom. Fairfax, yet flay. I would extend my pow'r
To its full flretch, to fatisfy your wifh ;
Yet would not have you think that I mould grant
That to your threats, which I deny'd your pray'r—
Judge not fo meanly of yourfelf and me.
Be calm, and hear me
*What is human nature,
When the intemperate heat of paffion blinds
The eye of reafon, and commits her guidance.
;

»

;

;

KING CHARLES
s

To

headlong rafhnefs

?

He

I.

4*

directs her fteps

Wide of fuccefs to error's path lei's way,
And difappointments wild yet Inch we are,
;

our being, that our judgment reaches
Let us retire,
Scarce farther than our fight

So

frail

And,

in this great affair, intteat his aid,

Who only can direct to

certainty;

There is I know not what, of good prefage,
That dawns within, and lights to happy iflue.
Fair. If Heav'n and you confider it alike r
muft be happy,
Crom. An hour or two of pray'r
Will pull down favour upon Charles aad us.
Fair. I am contented ; but am Hill refolv'd
That Charles fhalj live I (hall expect your anfwcr
With the impatience of defiring lovers,
Who fwell a moment's abfence to an age.
[Exit*
Crom. This was a danger quite beyond my view,
Which only this expedient could prevent,
Fairfax is weak in judgment ; but fo brave,
That, fet determination by his fide,
And he afcends the mountain top of peril.
Now time is gain'd to ward againft his pow'r,
Which muft be quickly thought on To my wifli-—
Enter Ireton.
Ire. I but this inftant met the general, Fairfax,
It

—

—

Who told me
To

his intreaty

had prevail'd

—

'Tis more than wonder—*
Crom. Ireton, thy prefence never was more timely.
I would difclofe; but now each moment's lofs,
Is more than the neglect of future years.
Hie thee in perfon to St James's, Ireton,
And warn the officer, whole charge leads forth
The King to execution, to be fudden
Let him be more than punctual to the time
If his refpect to us forerun his warrant,
It mall win greatnefs for him ; fo inform him
—
fave the life of Charles

:

That done,
I

And

repair o'th' inftant to the

army,

chofen party march directly,
(Such as can well be trufted) poll them, Ireton,
Around the fcaffold—
belt kinfman, fly.
[Exit Ireton,
fee a

My

Why

!

K
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Why,

N 0

I

C

H

;

!

ARLES

I.

think I have fecur'd my point
nt of the tide,
I let out in the cm
And not one wind th.it blows around the compafs,

now,

I

i

But

drives

Looks

And

me

to fucveis.

A

mbition,

now,

darling height, and, eagle-like,
at the fun or pow'r, enjoys its blaze,

Soars to

its

grows familiar with the brightnefs

Dominion nigh

;

now

I fee

Superiority
Beckons and points me to the chair of ftate ;
There Grandeur robes me. Now let Cromwell boafl:
That he has reft the crown from Cnarles's brow,
To make it blaze more awful on his own.
[Exit
;

SCENE,

the

King difcovaed on a

couch*

King* Kind Sleep, farewel
Thou haft been loyal in the nightly care,
And always fmooth'd my pillow at our parting,
:

As to a faithful friend,
And thank thee for thy

I fay, farewel,

fervice.

Here's another,

Enter Bijhop Juxon.

Whofe
That

better care gives quiet to the mind
gives the rich opiate of content,
makes us fleep in hope, and wake to

Him

too, the

Who

;

mercy

;

.

bankrupt Charles can only pay
As he has done the former ; no return,
But the poor gratitude of thanks, warm from the heart
Say, my good Lord, have 'you fo foften'd rigour,

That

I

may

fee

my

children ere I die

?

Jux. It is permitted, Sir ; they wait without ;
I would not let them enter, till I knew
You were prepar'd, and ready for the interview.
[Exit Juxc
King. Good Juxon, lead them hither. Now the fath<
Spite of my firmnefs, fteals into my eye,
And melts my manhood. Heart, thou haft no temper
Proof againft nature, fpeaking in a child
Enter Bijhop Juxon, James, Glo'iter, and Elizabeth
James. My royal father
King. Good Juxon, make them rife ;
For if I look that way I (hall kneel too,
And join with them in tears. A chair, good Juxon. I
[Juxon brings a chair forward^ and raifes the child) r

'

,:

I

!

Co

*

:

:

:

KING CHARLES
Come hither, James;

nay, do not weep,

I.

my

boy;

Keep thy

eyes bright to look on better times.
James. I Will command lr.y nature if I can,
And Hop thefe tears of forrovv for, indeed,
;

They drown my fight; and I would view thee
Copy my royal father in his death,
\And be the fon

Thou

King.

And

When
Not

ot his heroic virtues.
art the chile

up

lay

am

I

aft leffon

of duty

;

hear me, James,

in thy heart

dead, look on thy brother Charles

as thy brother only, but thy king;

Pay him

and fubject duty;

fraternal love,

Nor let ambition,

;

well,

or the thirft to reign,

Poifon thy firm allegiance.

When thou feeft

him,

Bear him my bleiling, and this lafl advice
If Heav'n reltores him to his lawful crown,
Let him wreak no revenge upon his foes,

i

But think

With

it

his beftccnquelt to forgive

k;ndnefs

let

A confhmt gueft

;

him

;

me be

treat Succels, fo mall

his promiie,

when once

given,

Let no advantage break nor any view
give up his honefly to reach it
Let him maintain his pow'r, but not increafe
;

!

Make him

The

firing, prerogative,

Cracks
I

And

:

4

Let him regard

1

Whofe

^

it;

too high,

t

chord of harmony.
between king and fubject

people more than minifters,
ambition may millead him.'

his

interefl or

rules obferv'd,

And happier than
Remember this ?
W!

Jftrain'd

like the tortur'd

fpoils the concei

Thefe

when

may make him

his father

a good prince,
Wilt thou, James,

James. Oh, doubt nor, royal Sir
Can what my father fays efcape my memory
And at a time when he mall ipeak no more r
!

;

>r

King. Come to my arms, my boy.
James. Would I could weep the blood that warms my
For water wrongs my foi row.
[heart;
King.
'dear Elizabeth,
Draw near, and take thy dying father's bleiling.
Say to thy mother, (if thou e'er malt fee her)
^That my thoughts never wander'd from her; that my
QjjHolds her as dear, ev'n in this hour of death,
[heart

||

My

i

As

;

KING CHARLES
As when my

'

I.

languinYd on her beauties ;
Tell her, that Charles is only gone before
T* inherit an immortal crown, and flvare it with her.
Farewel, Elizabeth j and let thy love
And thy obedience wait thy brother Charles.
Eliz. Alas, my father, I but now have found
paflage for my words, and yet you fay,
Farewel, already
King. Come, my little Glo'fter,
Come to my arms, and let me kifs thy cheek.
Glo'Jier. Alas, my Lord, tis cold and wet with tears !
I'll wipe it dry, and warm it with my hand,
That it may meet your kindnefs as it ought.
King. Glo'iter, when I am dead, your brother Charles
Love and obey him.
Is then your King and matter
Thefe men who (hall cut oft' thy father's head,
When I am dead, perhaps, may make thee King
But do not thou, I charge thee, on my blefling,
Accept the crown while thy two brothers live ;
Confider, Glo'fter, they were born before thee,
And have an elder title— Wilt thou, Glo'tter ?
No, they (hall tear me firft in pieces.
Glofier. A King
King. Oh, Nature, Nature, do not ilrike fo deeply
1 am ready, Sir.
This fcene is worfe than death
l

eyei>

A

!

—

!

!

[Tomlinfon at
James. Oh, Sir
Elix.

My Lord!
My father

Gklfier.

King.

Oh

the door*

I

!

1

I cannot part from you, my deareft father.
not thofe bloody men that cut your head off,
If I ftiould beg it, cut off mine ?
King. Heart, thou art marble, not to break at this—

Glo'Jter.

Would
Yet

I

Has

ftruggled long with

And

muft go

;

for dire neceffity

my

has at length prevail'd.

paternal fondnefs,
Farewel, at once.

[Goings re turns *
leave of them ;
But find that nature calls me back again,
And aiks another look, another parting kifs.
[Embrace.
Be virtuous, and be happy.
\Thcy are led off.
GUyicr, Oh, my poor father !— I

thought

I

had taken

my

laft

—

King.

; :

!

;

KING CHARLES
King. So,

now

over

'tis

— Let thy friendly

L
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aid,

Good Tuxon* bear me company to death—
Now, Sir, lead on ere long I hope to fee
;

A

world more glorious ; where no difcord lives,
Nor error riles, and no faction thrives

There the unfetter'd mind perfection knows,
[Exeunt*
And looks with pity upon human woes.
Enter Duke of Richmond, and Marquis of Lindfey.
now horror is on foot
Rich. Oh, fatal day
In her worft garb, and ftern calamity
Can do no more to England Charles's fun
!

:

Sets in his blood, and blames for his people.
Lind. What aweful majefty his vifage bears*,
Nor deigns the tribute of one forrowing look,
To grace misfortune
Rich. Look where Fairfax comes
His motion wild^ and his diftemper'd eye
Shoots fire around, and fpeaks fome ftrange emotion.
Enter Fairfax.
Fair. Curs'd be the villain's arts, and every wile
That wrought me to believe him Oh, Credulity,
Thou haft as many ears as Fame has tongues,
Open to every found of truth and falfhood I
*Tis now too late, impoffible tofave him :
Fool that I was, I knew him for a villain,
Yet truftedto him, to the monfter Cromwell,
Rich. Fairfax, the world acquits thee of the deed
Thy pow'r has labour'd ftrongly for his fafety :
Behold where Juxon, the good bifhop, comes,
:

j

Return'd from his

laft fervice to his mafter.
Fair. I will not flay to hear the fad relation.
But think on my revenge on Cromwell
May the mercy which hedeny'd to Charles's mortal parf s

Ne'er light upon
Rich. Charles
Juxon. He is,

though at his
Enter Juxon.

his foul,

is

laft

intreaty.

at peace.

my

gentle Lord ;
meet death with equal firmnefs !
Patience fate by him in an angel's garb,
And held out a full bowl of rich content,
Of which he largely quaff'd then came Charity,

And may we

all

:

And

in behalf of Charles, with hafty hand,

E

Dealt
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